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‘ TXRMBj—fire Dollars % jmr, payablestrictly InrirZf*. BU DoUmwill inredehlybe required it not paid
V,

4HT SiSffEito* **• crnnt—fer -ale ettbseoiuter in the
Q itoe,and by the News Boy*. .■ ■■

, THE SATURDAY MORKHTG POST
• lenaoUsbedtomthe sum office; on • large blanket »Ue

sheet, at TWO DOLLARS ■Fm**, In edranoe. Single oojdee

JTfcpSfpeperfUl be iisoontinned(unlessat thjdtoow.
. V ,A«fUlKrtto*tni,)«itß ellarrearages aresaid.

Q«p- No attsnttaa ▼W bemSto any order oak**»»•

,*s°rv?££ttj# /■*<t£v&«3” **&»£!£
iu(tier. «eorfck done on the shortutnotsee, sad moh nUMr
y/fermi. • I ; '
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GKO* F* GILLHORB,
AXTOHNKY AND OffUNSKLiORvAT LAW,

Office, comer o/Foartk street and Cherry alley,

WMattend bnsinrteas mml, tit
hie office, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P- M. ofMjcb
gay. - Jy2o

JOSEPH FLEMING,

Cfanooiksoa zo i. wilcox a co.l
ORNEK MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on band a full assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Medicine Chests, Perfumery,and all articles pertain
lug tobis business.

4^-Physicians’ Prescriptions earefolly compounded at
all hours. » j«:9y
jobk rufccta. oocuaAh ruuciaa.

J. C. ANDERSON,
Ho. 6 Wood otreot, Pittstrargh, Pa.,

<t\j HOLESALE Dealer in ForeignFruits, Nut*. Spices,
\\ Confvetioaery, Bagars, Cigars, Ac. Raisins, Figs,

Prunes, Orange*, Lemon*, Untes. Dates, Citrons, Almond*,
Filberts. Walnut*, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts. Cocoa Note, Pine
Apple Che, m>, Sordines, PieUee, Bauoee, Rock Candy, Ver
miceUi, .Maccaroni,Olive Oil, Ac. aprtQtly

JSEW C ARPBXS,
Spring Style*.

AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street—We are now receiving and opening

oneof the largest and choicest stock* ot Carpetings, Oil-
Cloths, Mata, Matting, Ruga, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock has been selected with great care.
Persons in want ofany article* inour line, are respectfully
Invited to call and examine. Our assortment consists in
part of thefollowing, viz:

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Bruamle;
Aubusson Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Super Three.ply;
Paten tTapestry lograln;
Superfineand Fine Ingrain;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Yenitian34 %, %, and 4-4;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List and Hag, do
Whiteand Check Canton Mattings, 44,34, *nd 64;

ROBERT E* PHILLIPS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS, Mo.
VLEKIN6 BROTHERS,

(Successors to J. Kidd A Co. W
WHOLESALE DRUfIUISIS,

,2fo. 6U Wood Street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Proprietors of Dr. M’Lame’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Liver

PHIS, Ac. jalO

EkTERPUiiB

JOBMPH W.KAVRR, • , ittTattorney and counsellor at law,
OAee, Bo«:l44.Vouth street,

je3:ly|] mtiacnaa, pa>

80. 136 WOO 6 BTknx, T XD DOOE MLOW TIEOW AUJT.
BBWN a TXTLXT.

| i ■■■■lll IMPORTERS and xnanufacturera ol
SURGICALAND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS, RIFEE 8, *c. We
keep a general aeeortmentof theabove
article*constantly oa hand: together

with a general variety ofFan<7 Hardware. Alao, Gun*, Hs-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Homs, ShotBeUa, Caps, Powder,
Lead aad Bnjleu; Bowie, Dirk; HuntingandPocket Knives;
Tailor* and Hair Dresners’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!—We are making Rifles of every deeoriptfon, to

order, of the best material, and workmanship warranted—
Orders waived for them atWholesale or Retail, will be fiU-
ed with despatch. Hunting piuties supplied at Wholesale
prion*.

JOHN BAHVON, , iWr

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, corner Fifth end Gmnt ete*,

jaSdyij rtrnrePeoa, re. • >

JOHN RAFT, JR.,
. i&uoow>sor to Jus M'Guffey.)

Wholuale uni Retail Drnggiit,

AND Dealer iuPALMS, OlbS, DYE oTUrFS, Ac., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,

apr4:mAely t* LTfgRURQH-]L Biddle Koberta*

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, No. 122 Smithfeld street,
between Fifthend Sixth. OaUeodone carefully ettand*

•jd n.— specialattention giren to Conveyancing. [dec3ay
JOttN D* MORGAN, Ag’t,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Cocoa Matting,24, & 44, fi-4, and 64;
Spanish Matting,very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Rug*, $6O perpair;
Axminister, Chenille, acd Tuftod Bugs, all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mats, (16 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60t0 (5 each;
Together with a large selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelatdi

Velvet, and ether Mats;
Embossed and printed cloth table and piano covers, <•'

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table and piano covers; also wonted damask b’

the yard, toilnett, doylera, A*.
A great variety of patterns Infloor oil-cloth, from 2 to 2;

foet wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, 80, 32,34,36,88,40, 42,44

nohee wide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rieh.
Window shades ofevery description.
Ovaland ho Dow stair-rods, eanwt binding, tasks, fie.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together withever,

thing usually kept in Carpet Houses. " Small profits bd-
quick sales.’! 0. B. HEADLYfi CO.,

mar3:m*e 82 Thirdstreet.

Thonee Means, •

A TTORNBY AJ LAW AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Office, next door to the PostOffloo, Steubenville, Ohio.

my 4 ' _

AND DEALER IN
Dyestuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c. (

No. 83>4 Wood street, (ou*< door south ot Diamond alley,
r i x r suCKOn . [ja&j

8. P* Rossi
"

.

ATTORNEY AT LAW— No. 109 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,
frurth door below Mr. Rody Pettsrean’e Idrery

• .

JOHN MITCHELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Chandeliers and Gas Fixtmrcs.

THE aubscribers arenow opening at theirnewWareroom-
NO. 10G FIRST BTREET, betwwn Wood and Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS,andall article* conneetedwitGa* Fitting,
everoffatadin this market Having arrangement* mail*
by which they will be constantly Inreceipt of new pattern*
and varieties, they confidently invite the attention of pur-
ohaaera totheif selection. We are determined to as
low as any house in the West,and being practiaal G»* Fit-
ters. can offer peculiaradvantage* to those desiring articles
in thUline. .•

.

We continueas heretofore to fit up building* of every de-

scription forgas- water aad steam.
Brass Cartingsofall kinds made to order promptly.

LONG, MILLER A CO.,
wi.rQQ-y ' No. 109 First street

No. 130 Wood StreeCy
ja&yjj] 1 Next door to £l. Child’s shoe House. Pittsburgh.

J. 8. Morrison,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW-Ottee, re-
mured eo No. 44 Great street, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,

e«. i apathy JOS. FLEMING haring associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
business willhereafter beconducted under the style of

J. ABEL & CO., at the'old stand, coruer of jgmilhfleldand
Fourth streets. jaliy

C. Orlando Loomis,
TTORNBY AT i.AW—Office, Fourth street, shore Wood.
- )?A7 ;

___

Thomas M* Marshall, '
TTORNBY AT LAW—Office, Lowrie’i Buildings, Fourth

, street r l*nl*7 _

K. B.Carnahan,. .
TTORNBY AT LAW—Office on Fourth stred, between
Cherry alleyand GrantetreeL 1”? .

GEORGEBLETCUER,
FROM BBW TORE,

M ANUFACTURKB of the celebrated
VC \« > Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/ \ Band Toupees, and every description

1 A of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies «nu
/B n,Btl>man. 79 FOURTH STREET,

T* between Wood and Market, Pitts-

Bletcbxs's system enables Ladit*
uid Gentlemento measuretheirheade

No. 1. The roundofthe Head.
No. fi. From theforehead over the head to neck, No. 2.
No. 3. Frwm ear to ear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to ear, round the forehead.

. For Toupees, tocover the top of the head only—a paper
pattern, the e*fcct ahape ofthe bald part. Im >*

...

Hew Cornell and Cerrleg. Koetoryl
JOHNSTON, BROTHERS A CO.,

(Jttmer a/ Rtlxgx* and Bdmont MtrwU, MUghf.ny Ody,
\a WOULD respectfully inform thrir friend*

» the public generally, that they have
commenced the maoufacture of Carriages,

f_ Rockaway*,Boggie*,Bleigb* and
Chariots, in all their various stylus of finish and proportion,

Allorder* will be executed with strict regard todurability
and beauty offinish. Repair* will also be attendedto on
the most reasonable term*. Using in ail their work the
bwt Eastern Shafts, Poles, aad Wheul stuff, they fee) confi-
dent that all who favor them withtbelr patronage, will b*
perti-cMy aatiafiud on trial of tb'dr work.

are requested to jflvi? us a call. b*for» purwh*
>dng rlaewhere. _ ' rttkij

j, Nt M’Clowry,
TTORNBY AND 00UN8RLL0B AT LAW—Office in
_ BakwwelPe Buildings, on Qrent street. W ■

' D. H* Haaen,
" ’

ATTORNEY at LAW—No. 127 Fourth street, shore end
near amlthfleld. xaexTtry

Alderman Watson.
Office on Third street, opposite the old Post Office,

WIIEREell business pertaining to the office of Alder-

men and Justice of the Peace will be promptly at-
Undedto. Acknowledgments of Deeds end Mortgage* and
other Instrumentsof writing,taken at his office, or at the

SCULLY, late ea Alderman of the
City of Pittsburgh, ere pieced in my possession. Persons
haring Judgments on said Dockets may hare the necessary
process issued thereon by Alderman Watson. fmjUtf

jg, Baokmuter, Alderman.
_

OFFICE, Grantstreet, between Pourthst. and Diamond
Alley. Conveyancing ofall kinds done withthe great-

est caw and legal accuracy. Titl-s to Real Estate ex-
einiued, Ac. _ ,

IC. *• N«al» Alderman*
XT O 91TIIIKD Htreet, betweenW«*nland Marklt street*,
i\ Pittsburgh. Collectionspromptly nude. Boml**Moit-

gages, and other writings drawn with neatness Bd tM'
racy.

, U. AUL, tsAJtiGKO.N DENTIST, {sw-

eesnot to G. W. JJWdl*j) s*o. I*4 BB4ITU-
OTHBMk FIELD STREET.

,
. ,

_v**Jj t t T-F offic* boar*,from 8 to 1 o clock, and
rom 2 to l o'clock foblMy
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J.bCOTT, DUNTI£Tt Fourthstrwt,Ore doortt

t Market.w
Orrtci liocma—from nine A, M. to tire

P M <to*3o‘V

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLKUHKNV PltY

(sxaa tiii KAiu.i ad

BUSINESS CARDS.
9 T. JJIUtIXJ ~.JUCS. IKBUta.

D. W. UKBSTINE * CO«

tFAMILIES will be soppMed a.-.M- ur v«r‘ -i- ,:rmle« ef
1 FRESH FI-'H ’.,

By leaving tbrir orders at tu<’. ii.— r i ' >t!< -ex'
Logjn. Wilson A 00., Woou >sr-e; •> h-.u , a r

unr Lilwrty ond St.-Clatrattest*. J’si.'.<»‘ jr ,-hCOMISSION and FOSWAHBINO merchants, 11. I’. hi hwartx, or J-T-Saraelo. in-ut i
Flour willbed, Hver»>*l t"i*njilieb‘n«-i‘ C'cv'ASD

Dealers Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cln- Traxs: CASH on delivery

eixmati and other Manufaotttxei, 4c.
Frontttrult,beimm Market and Ferry druts,

BRYAN. Kh.VM.DY .» C'h

H a h i) w a ii i;PITtSBUBOU, PA.
a> Überal easb advance* mode on conaiguments. Pu

ticuiarattention paid to forwarding Western merchandise.
/fr/crww.—Clark fi Ilia*,Wm. fiagaley * 00., *m. M •

Cully * Co., P. Seller* * Co , Hay* * Blaak, Kr*m« *

Jtohin, Henry Gruff, Evq-, Wm. Kiehbaum, 8. K. Johnston,
Thomas Bakeweli, K*q., George LedUe, Jfeq., Solomon

Stoner, Esq.
p
>—

K n K
Sud/llrrn and Carriage Makers.

It. T. lUECII, JR.,
No. 131 YVood atieet,

Pi I'TtSBUKGH.C4HPartn*rthlp«

THR subscribere hav* this day fanned apartnership for
the purposeof carrying on OmminUm a*d nnoard-

imj | n connection with the Pith, Bacon and Ou, ana, Pro-
duet business generally, under {he style of Esausi A Rich
akboox ’ warehouse N0..116 Water and 150 Front streets;

.«JrW b, *

JAMES RICHARDSON,
JAS. J.BENNETT.

Pittsburgh, February Ist, 1554.-feb3

Albo. Cloths, Damaska. Lacei. Moi», Bent Stuff,
Ac., Ac.

"pirAj»T Tr.A«r~iEAb' - AWuKTU, the original azaJ
J[ nmv mi, 'rt* rln this ' . th« best Ooogo Tea* from

LoO-ii Li. ii »...*■ r*. rititi,- a v large and choice •rie-rth.b
t-f TF V-, wi.jcd b*-I*deter •:»!to mtl at »ocb prirw* and
tuj.-o« ...

-.! it,. that all to* r.rKl«»» putier* in thiaor
til,' !;•-,' T-i- v -icuul U-tL li« Wm :rep»Vtfu!ly invite.* the

,r i «/i.U> men of this an-i »urn-undl«gdDlrirt.,,
wi!lion. .im|;.-I»*jn of caIVD, ti. and '.r.T hb Tea*,
aiiti'b hr nubject to !•* reiurj,i-d. If they don’t giveFR. DRaVO, Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa., dealer v

v Country Produce, otters for sale a choice stock o
Groceries,detected for family use. Splceaof every variety
andthe purest quality, groundat hisSteam MiUa. Ainu,
Dried Fruits, Foreignand Domestic. . Produce taken In ex
tiban/cior Merchandise. -

,
~ ~

i', d. he* procured a fall assortment of lenilrttn f
WarraotedUarden Seeds, andinritee theattention ofail in
tercet**! i° rural affairs. Jl* o **

.;:kfa.,-SiDT:. lb-I dlowing aro she prii-w-
-rriui: Oolotig. ir.'urhong and Congo, cent* C>.
A 7err Kuperuit Laglh-h break Congo, itic fi ft.-

;r. a very delicloa* Ong«>, 7'*C.> ft.
Fir.*- Yoon.: Uy*-n, 40<560e.» 10.
Kxtre f.n- Young llyaon ud imperial, 7or. »fi>.
Vary Young Yyaonead 91 D>.

■ - Copartnership.

Tll« UNDERSIGNEDbare thisday eatered Into OCr-part
eershlp, under the n*menud style of-J. A. IIUTV/lil

50 Sk CO-for the purpose of trantotinga Coamtoslon and
3 AS. A. HUTCHISON,grocery auswesa.
jj WALLINGFORD.

Pittsburgh, February 1, ISM *Hb6

I>:u'*t th* TEA STORE,corner
of D:szs<-o<i *IJ Diamond alley, A liberal redaction made
tr. <i»r:i-.r* Ur‘/I

NhW-MUMO f'ToHE —The hareopened at
o. Fourth ifrwt. a choice collection of mucic and

lu'trmn-nti*. Italian and German slrlugs,Plano*,
i.y M. Kr«rJ. of Part*, and Mr. Arnold; Elates; by M. Euler,
Frankfort. A. M : Clarino*t\ do. Altkind* ofbra** Instru-
ments fi«iath» beat Preach manufactories, all of which w#
oflrr io tbr public on more liberal term*, feeling confident
that we can render entiresatisfaction.

w B.ax<2i.Uß. j.aiCHiaoaos. j. i. aaa.\*iT
ESQLISH * RICHIROBOS. .

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, abs
Wholesale Dealers in fieb, Bacoo and Oil,and Prodarv

generally. Warehouse formerly oocopied by Burbridge *

Inghram, No. 116 Water and 140 Flat street, Pittsburgh,
Peuna. . fgJ

H. rCiIBOKDKH A CO., No. 85 Fourth at.
i) ItcfcroedT und O. Anton willgive instructions on tb#

piano, violinand guitar, »*t>23
ARNOLDS IVLLUA3IB,

, jso. a. ausiuw. HEATING AHD VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,ruscu a. uuji
-

• u;*"’

BAILEY * EESIHAW,

Tea DEALERS ASD FAMILY GKOCEBS; Deafer* in
Wooden And Willow Ware, JapannedTin War., Book

Roping Utensils,Ac-Wholesale and Retai],No. 243 liberty
■taSCEimburgL .

MAScracrcuas or
Chilton Foraaoot, Wrought Iron Tubing,

Am Fittuvos roa Snail, Hu os Watuu
£9- No. 26 Market street, Pittsburgh.

■aancu aaiaiaa, loffli aiooia, o«aSs,
Pittsbunh. Maryland. PrtUburgh-

Sailers* Steals 4 >t»
il„ L r,„ imni

PRODUCE ax» GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 309 Liberty Pittsburgh, Pa

Bperm. linseed and LardOils. IF*B

49- We hare «old our Furnaeea, Pattegp*,kc~, to Meaara.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend
to tb«* patrouaen of the public.

ja*| BOA IEE, ATKINSON k QKELY.
Depot 01 Longurortb tb Zlmmcrman’i Om

tawDi Wines and Brandy*
t.atuxas. 1641. ' A- owafi

TEA’S BBLLESB 9t CO.,
Ferwarderi and CommUston Merclianta THE undersigned baa received and offers for sale, of £Yn-

cinnan vrteti, s targequantity of Logwortb A Zimmer
man's cnoieeana world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
dles' Sweet Catawba Winer. Suchas may desire toprocure
an excellentarticle cf Native Wine, (the pore Juke of the
grape, > willfind mv establishment the place forthe gratifi-
cation or theirdesires. The Catawba Brandy,distilled from
thegenuine drape,is declared by many excellent judges,
equal Innavor to the'beet Imported Cognac,

B. FICKEt&HN,
jay) No. IST Liberty jtevet.

DaALaas in
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,

je&lmgj JVb. 309 IfiUrty tlrtri,Pittsburgh,Pa.
wnmnwnM phii» .mi.Ricarreox,fiu«burgt.

HUler A Rloketson,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERSOFBRANDIES,
Wine*and Begare—Nos. 172 and 174,eorner of Irwin

and liberty streeteiPittebargh. Iron, NailA, Qotton Vara*,
An- constantly on hand.

William Carr a Co.,
tWjl Cam late jfthe firm of X * Co-) .Ll XrriIOLfiSALBQaOCKKfI ud Dealers in .Foreign Wines

v W and BriwUe«,Oid lloaoogahelaand ttectltted Whi*-
5 tor. H0.'329 Commercial fcow, Liberty street, Fittetmrgii,
r p*

* ja&y
S. dt'l£tltt«y t

House, -sign, a.\d ornamental falntkr, and
Dealer In Paints—No.lt St. Clair airiwt,i’lttsburgb.

Has constantly on hand ell kind? oi I’ulnLs, * itb..r dry or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish. Linseed UU, Boiled Lril,
SldrltsTurpentine, Window GlabS OI all wres, Butty, l*aii;t
Brushes, At; all of the tost quality, and for t*us atrea&f»na-
ole prices.

•i jortTKf.n, ».Hcaaos......4L*x.i l K’CLUaEU, HKEROS * CO,
’ TXT HOLES ALE Qrocere, Produce Dealer* tad Commit-

\ ***** N°- 213 ““-RSSW. PA.
\ «»• ggaXff'Sb'coT'

IORWABDISO .AND COIIMI3BIOS S|[iiKCHANTSr
Liberty itrecLoppotiU Penna. Railroad Depot,

ftpr7
9

gmsßcioa, Pa-

ESOLIBH AKD CLASSICAL 6E3IIJIARV.
W. T. MCDONALD. 5L Pxi.vciPAL.

next session of the lufUtutlon will commence on

MONDAY, the sth ofBeptunlwr next, atthe room cor-i
net of Ferry and Liberty street", lately occupied by the
Messrs. Veeder.

„
.

Rsfcrznctt—Hon. A. W. Loomis, C.Knnp, Jr., B. F.\on
ouborat. It. Mlllw. ,»r. aug-dS

_

j cob U’C OLLIST IhU.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

AND DKALSS IN ALL ELWDS OF
- Tobacco, Snuff, ami Clgarsj

Wo. -Jo t\fih *L, I'diiburgh,Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of all the

various brands of ImportedCigar,*.

JOSEPH CHAPMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

IMPORTED CIGARS,
myitly No. 53 Market bt»*ct, I'jTTsßoliGn.

r poivEluk TnkabbM,
AROHiTSOTCRAif AND ORNAMENTAL OARVBRS. —

Ornamental I’uttprnc for Casting, in every stylo;
Modeling, Designing, *c. UrnamuatH tor the
decoration or bleimboat'*, Buildiug*,Ac.j Ud riMIiTII'ICLD
Street, near the Po?: OWiv.' _ _

yi:3m
saw pApek hTll7

CASIOM, OHIO.

FISHRRt ANDERSON 4 Co., have juftFtarted their pa-
per millat the above place, where limy will he happy

tofeSve orderß'fhr printing and wrapping paper of all-
■leefl.: _J. •. f«I«2L

PAGODA TEA. STOUE.,
JEHU HAWORTH, Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer

ud Import*rof 014 CountryBlack Yew;, French Bran-

d-es. Woe*. Ao.,corner of Diamond-alley and the Diamond,
Flueburgh. Feu -

~ 7 iIVISGSTOHS * CO.,
FOBWABDJ2R3, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Akente,
ji?*-?™

''
Tg»IU Hactb. Ijda.

—Wm. a. M’Chuao,

a*-TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,"S»
coasts or wood shd sixth smttrs,

ja2s:!> ' PtUslurgk.
. Henry H« Column* .

FORWABDINQ AND 001UU3SI0X MERCHANT, uul
Wholesale Dealer In Cheese.Butter, Seeils, Fl»h, »■>“

frolaw generally. No. 2o WO3D Bu Fittehurgn. Lnm&
Paul A Murdock, >

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKRCHANS, AND
STKASIBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Water street, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
: Klnc A Moorhead,

WHOLESALE G ROGERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. ZT Wood street, Pittsburgh. [my23

n Smith * Sinclair,
TTTHOLE3ALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MER.
W QUANTS—Corner Wood and Firstft*. [nova A.Tlntlle

Henry M’CttUoagh“* Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission Merchants,
wrnsr of Pennand Irwinattests, PitttPgh. ]ja&ly*

...
a maiC|

WnOU&AUSaad lietaliSADDLE, IIABNK88»
VALISE tmd CARPET UAQ toanufac-

No. 100 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Ph.

W. g. Haven.

Tm OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Un *>hh-
stob A StociTO*,}and BLANK-BOOK »»STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—is prepared to execute every Style <rt
Commercial, Canal and Btpamboat Job mtttag^nd

Beokßiuding, and famish every article tn theBlank Book,
Paperaud Stationery line,at the shortestnotiee end on the

Warehbnee, muof Mwket

*°PrtmTn°t Booh Btolm No- M Third »t M»U

John H> JBellory
TIfHOLESALB AND ItKTAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
W INSTRUMENTS, llanos* Music, School Books and

Stationery,-No. 122 Wood street. ?janl
.DASJKL AHL, JE.k-J.axQhji

ww .HAGAN * AHL,
n

WHOLESALE and Ketail Dealer* in s{&*, Ibney and
Staple DRYGOODS, Nob. 91 Marketand « Union

street, Pittsburgh.
• £. WUi rEHOVSKi

Fanot silk and WOOLEN dybrand CLEANER,
No. 7 ISABELLA St, near the Emmet Hotel,B. T. O. Morgto, .

Bookselleb and siAHOSBt-hM ilmp mto
a generalvMrtmentof Behiol, Weoellruieoae endBlanh

BooM, Printing,Poet end Cep Pep«, *A, Wholesale endBo-
No. 101 Wood street. behnr Filth, Kelt eider Pittsburgh,

ggg. Wented, Bege end Tennertf Scrap.. eplfcly

ALtEonisr.
Thomas M. Little^

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth etwet, between
Wood and Market Streets, opposite Iron City Hotel.

AllJdnds of Jewelry made and repaired. lapoay
Rueeell ABro.,

BOOKSELLKEB, BIAUONEES, DEALEBB IN SPAN
DARB AND LIGHT Ll'i'BitATURK, endPublisher, ot

th« I. O.O. P. POSEN, No. lb FifthBtreet,‘Plttebargh, Pe.
merlb-ly J ;'

s. cutass&r. .8. L. COtUMttt.
S. CCTHBKRT A BON, .

Real estate and oeneral agents, so
SmithjUld timet. ~ tiovl

—"

I. .W.-Ghedwiek,

Dealer inbaos and paper, no. ms wood street,
Pittsburgh. The Ughnbtprice in eeeh paid Ibrrag,.

■nrllg - - 1 !

Card*

Hr.gg, (BCCCSSBOII TO MORPHT a Lib,) WOOL DEAL-
. ER and Commission merchant, for the sale

of American Woolen Qwxls. No. l'J3 Liberty street. fmy4

H. * A. O.DBBCAN,
-nrHOLBSALB GKOOBRS,endDealer, InProduce, For-
W 'sign Wines end Liquors, Old Monongshela end Bee.

tided wfisfcy, No. 201 Liberty et, Pttt,bnrgh.Pe. IlyMy

. Li E. Hayward,

Dealer to boots, shoes, trun ks and leghorn

and BRAID HATS, corner of Marketand Liberty (its.,
No. 174 Pittsburgh, Pa-

_ _ __

jeljfcy
_

SARR A MOSER,

ARCHITECTS'—Office: Philo Hall. No. 75 Third street,
Pittsburgh; and east ride of tbe Diamond, Allegheny,

irlifcfloi - :

JOSEPH METKIttS, -

•»r ANDPAOTCRER «r«H kind. of CABINET PDRNI-
jYI PORE end OHAIRB, No. U SraitMeld itreet, oppotfte

if end Hotels pertfcnlerly
etwndedte. enllhy B LOUTH A BRO., Kast’BlrmingUam, manufacturers of

• Bar Iron, and email Iren ot all descriptions, and
make, also, theflnestquality ofUoops, Rounds and Bqnaree.

o>LaTt orders for Iron in the box, at the city Poet
Offea 0518J'OHN 'M’IiaVITT * 880-, Qrooere end Deelns In

Forkrn and Domertle Mqnore, libnty e< eet oppodteEMdSTEatMeMM.

V. : r ■ •*'

■»
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PUBLISHED DAILV, BV GILLMOBE k MOSMOMERr, AT THE “POST BUILDINGS," CORNER OF FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS, AT *6,00 PER ANNUM, OB *6,00 WHEN PAID STRICTLY IN ADVANCE

PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY, OCIOBER 20, 1854
PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE J- HENKEL'S
CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,

Ufo. 173 CBXSTNUT BTRSST,
(Opposxxi Hwrwwi Ball,)

. 1 Philadelphia.

yuKNiTUKX, nr sysbt style!
Comprising LouUXIV, Loula XV, EUtabWhanand Antique,

with(Sculpture Carvingand modemstyle;
InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany,SattawoodafidMaple;

ail of superior construction, and finished in the
beststyle, equalto, if notexcelling inqual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
mentin the United State*.

EMPLOYING none but experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively exeluded,)and using the best ma-

terials, the wont cannot foil to give satisfaction to pur
chaser*. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chaser*, b thefacility of Tarnishing a House, either Inele-
gantor plain style, completely from one establishment; by
which means all the articles in each room correspond in
style and qurilty,and the immense stock always cm band,
being so various in design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without the delay neoessarily
caused in ordering Furniture.

To five auidea of thefinished Furniture on band, I need
only inform yqu that my Booms are 176 teetlong, by 27 feet
wide,fournoorsin number; with Shop* contiguous,suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work lr ail doneunder my own Immediate inspection.

49* The Packing U all done in the Store,and Funaitora
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visiters toPmle
delphiaare respectfully invited,ae purchasers or otherwise,
to call ana examine theGoods. ao2S:iy‘fil

*
'*

5 ’ 4.

Mamma,
NUMBER 58.

FOE SALE AND TO LET.
Property for Sale*

THE subscriber offers for sal*; on verykmouUi forma,
following property, rl«:

A Three Storyßrick Dwelling House, No. UO Penn etreet,
between Hay street end Bran*’ alley; and Lot 25 feet
extending lick 112feet toan alley. The Heme Is one ofthe
bestbuildings,and in one of tbs most r 1** neighbor*
hoods in the city.

Fire Lota—embracing corners at Front and tery sUsees;
one handled and fire foot front on Terry and sixty feet on
Frontstreet, witha good three story Brick BuDdingon the
owner, a two story name on Frontft, and two Brick Bafld*
logs, need as shops, on Ferry st-

ALot, 31 feet front by SO feet deep, on Front, between
Marketand Ferry streets.

ALot,'with eery convenientFrame Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by 90, frontingon Congress and Elmsto.

A House and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new Court
House. The bouse is well arranged and ingood order, and
Is now occupiedas a hotel.

A Three Story Brick, on SmlthSeld street, near Seventh—-
being inan excellent business leoatton. The Lot is 20 by 80
feet deep, fronting on Bmtthfialdet-

A Cottage Frameand Lot.28 by 120feet,fronting on Anne
and Robinson streets, Allegheny City. This is avsryueeira-
Meand pleasant location fora residence.

Nine Lots in the town of U’Keesport,each 80 feet by UO.
Several of these afuufcjhe.Majn street

Eleven Acrerin Idffletdwn, oh the MunungahelaElver, on
which thrte are 4 houses; there ore some 8 or 7acres erex*
oeUent stone and abundanee of limestone, convenient
to thelanding; and two ooal totsopen.

Ninety Lotsin the town of Columbia, 80 feet by U 0 each,
nearly all level, and well located. The tenant of each Lot
Jot the privilege of using whatever stone ooal be may re-
quire for Me own use, from a pit near tbeLocks. Columbia
Is a pleasantsituation on the bank of the Monocgahelariv*
er, a short distance below Look No. 3. in the midst ofan ex*
tensive stone ooal region, and would be a desirable point for
manufacturing establishments.

Two Hundred acres of superior Stone Ooel,witk House,
Railroad, Ac. This property has a front of 140rods on the
Monongahela river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—-with enough level ground at one
point for houses and gardens, orioeattonefor msnvfcetorles,
The vein isdeep enough to allow homes tobe usedin haul*
lug out the coal—the qkaoty cfwbkh, for iron work, steam,
gas, or for any ordinary uses, Is not nupiMd by any in the
country.

In my absence, my agent,James Blakely,Em., will give
all necessary Information, and be authorised torive warran-
tee deeds for any property sold. JAMES MAY,my2» No. UO Fena stoesl
35 Per Cent Lower than any Farmin the

C ountjr.

AVALUABLE FARM FUR RALE.—The subscriber fa)
authorised to sell thefollowing described TRACT OF

LAND, containing 111 acres,situated in North FayeUclown-
ship, Allegheny county.Pa.,14 miles from the City.of- Pitts-
burgh,and near the line of the rteubeonlie Railroad, with
Coal and T ims Stone under the whole place, and easy of

—improvementsas follows: A very comfortable Farm
House,3o by 26 feet, 2 stories high; Wash Home, Spring
House, and otbsr out buildings; a new Frame Bank Barn,
M by ZL feet. 21nb-bed in the beet possible manner, with
SUMiug under the whole building; 100 bearing Apple
Trees, bust grafted qualities;a large quantity of Pc-aoh and
Cherry Tree?, all in bearing order; about 85 acres cleared
and in a highstateof cultivation,withwatertn all thefields.

This laud is very comfortably situated in one of the best
neighborhoods in the county, being convenient to market,
[• - cLarches, school* and mills, sqo would not be in the
uu.’kct. only that the owner is aboutto remove to the for
vest. Terms easy and price moderate. For farther parti*
ruUra tee the owner, WM. ROBB, on premises, or tbe sub*

* JAMES C. RICHEY,
ao2l:J*w Beal Estate Axent. '

j. a. 4os»

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

/hniuj/tnlnia Railroad, foot of Third if-, Harrisburg, Pa

HAVING increased our Machinery, which i* now of th-
most improved order, and having added many fedli

tie* for dispatching work, wears now manufacturing Flrr
Class

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylinder!, Boil era, Furnace, Rolling.
BAW a.ND GRIST MILL MACHINERY fi CASTINGS,

Gas and Water PIpea, Uydmvts, Retort*. LampPosts, Hitch
ing Poets, Column*, Girder*. Shafting. Hangers,

Brackets, Cellar Ur t te«, B«ihink’Tub*,3pouta,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Castings

Wa pay particular art*»t:ti n\ the manufacture end cor
■tractionof Cast Iron

Fronts for iloture and Stores.
Ilaring anexten-iT. -.i :i-.v:itof beautiful Carved Pal

tern* of themnet «jij.-r< i order, our gr*-a'
facilities for miouf»'-t>:rng and shipping enable us to com
I*bi with our cities.

Parties erecting Furnace* or IlolUtiii Mills, Mill Owner*
ami Mlll-WrigbU, will fin-! !< much to il.eir advantage t-
cell and examine oar e-:'en*ive stock cf Patterns befon
building.

IROX AXD BRASS CA.BTIXGS,
Of every .iescripiiou; smP«' Work, Pattern Making, Fur-
nace andForge Tujen-s.fuv .lstiej to order. {mvl2y

China Hall,

MarketSTREcr, bktw*.ks third and fourth.
—UKi rrstii* ofQUKKNftWAb K, cf hU Fall Importa-

tion, now receiving, tu whith we Invito the nitentionoftbe
country and dty trade. Having tome Joi.'n different pat-
:ein*of leaMere, we fr.-l cooihlent of ruiling all tastes;

■ m whi.ii ma) l>e i- u-.-T wUho iron sioso, ©Dldbaud,
gn:d -.Ti'!!. Mii-\ pins, pliiui l nrplf,brown and gTcea. AJ-
j.l. n hftiKiw.tu*-grem -..nr «>i.d «liii« imitationstnor, which

,«».
-»• ej.il uiocij briou ;f.u real * mu* ware.

r.»Ml<o\ U aft i:—Oi.r f.c-T. cf Commott Tea*, Platec,
i'i :i--. li-ker«, Buu.., Pilchers, a»>d.*T»Ty article
ir the Hue, l» Urg.. *n.i «v;.iot*d for i..** city and coantrv

ila *S V ARK—Ur.; u: £ a »«:•r I *«;l aolpcted »t«k
<■! ro banj. *o w>.l ml. a; prV?*a, Hits
tr.vrt tiar.ltap tn»ubl« a bill. Ail
*>-t H u itall, AIK.Tt fr.-i I .->OliUrr.: o' t>

*1 ' J.jj'LEARY
lOWA EOIaiDRY

>’«>. 103 WOOD sTRr.-T.
C. PARKY. ,--or w.',': \rrry k Oo,) btf»

ti.lnfcrt. tb^cu.t«.ai*'rK'•< tb# ou • ...and the public
{►•Rrmlly, :ii*t be no as* 1 oo l.todr.t estenMvely en-
gaged in manufartuni;, cvrry -.i«i*erip - > '..'A.^TlNGU—-
<ucb as: Patent Chilled Rolli*: large K-*t!r« and Curb*;
Patent Kellie*. for aw4p. Pca A»h. Soda A 4 ; suysr Kettle*,
for the manulavture rtf'* uc ."agar—cl. < ti cm a paUnt
t*roc»Ai, ktiowu uJ.C Perry's, nod er» i-aperior for dura-
K*:>»y u> ujctbwr, and sold lover than those maJe on the
old plan.

UOLLOW WAKE—A general aiscrtment,all from b«v
and improved pattern*, W agon Bcs*e, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,
hr_Ac.

foiling mu rv.itwp ■».> Machinery of every description,
always on hand or made to order. -v.

Cook Stoves, Kitchen Kan*»*e, sed Coal Move*, of every
ieecripUoe, lows &*>h Stoves, are cues, which received the
Ur»t prite for loiG and ISM, at the AftiruituralFair of Al-
1-gheiiy County, P*_, ami rvccmmcuJcd 5y tifuvn hundred
persons; Enterprise Cook r'toTc*. four 4xr*, PTvmloai Cook
Stoves; Eggand Radiator Goal Stores; Parlor StovwerAe.

Parlor lirates and Fenders, great variety, beautifully
enamelled. Common Qrat«a, and building material ofevery
iaacrintion.

A great variety of Ornamental RaiUng.fßrCemeteries and
Fencing.

FUnyht end Plmu\ Outingt A large stock ofall the
kind* inuse, and will be sold at reduced prices. Hairs Pat-
ent Lever, True American, Egan'e, Crane’s, Kinkaid’e,
Woods’, Peacock**, boll’*, Improved Beil, Ac.

BeuUe i*lovfiHt.-»The Michigan Doable Plough,which
has taken the premium at the State Fairs of New Fork,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio,and wherever It has been exhibited.

Iron and Nails, bteve Pipeand Tin Ware-—all of which I
willaeUatthe loweet prion; and respectfully Invite the
public togive mea call, at the old stand. No. Is 3 Wood it.

«afl»T rnrrv n ptttnv.

ALLKGHENY WRGE.
SOLOKO!! SIIKTTER 4t CO.

[Late Bleeel A Semple's Rolling Mill.) on tbe bank of the
Alleghany, below tbe St. Clair Street Bridge,

AUWHCtT Cl IT, IV

IMIE proprietors reapectfully lufona tbe public that,
having nude extrusive additions to their establish-

ment, they are prepared to manufacture, on tbe most rea-
sonable terms, iron Work for Bridges, Car Axles, Quarry
Work, Stoue Cutb».r*' and Masons’ Tools, Shafting,MiO
Gearing, Machine Work iu general, and heavy Forging, of
every description. Also, HOUSE SHOES manufactured by
ShtUcr'i t'aUnt Uortt Shot Machtm. The llorse Shoe Ma-
-.hinowQlbe inoperation about the middle of February,
when all orders for Shoes will meet with prompt attention.
Mill Picks made and dressed. Order*senf by mail or tele-
graph attended to on the shortest notice. ja!4:y

citbljMt Fnrnitare Warehoaie.
ris jj. YoUNG A CO.. (.Min'd /hrnUure and Chair Man-
X • v/aeiurtrt, Noe. US and 40 Smithfleld’street, opposite

Ct’j Hotel, would respectfully remind tnelr old friends and
custom cm, and thorn about to purchase anything in their
Uoe of business, that they are constantly manufacturing
every description < t fashionable Parlor and Chamber Tur»
nJture. warranted in material and workmanship, and sold
on reasonable tonus- Care taken In packing for land or
water carrityre

Steamboat Cabin Furnitureand Chainon hand and made
to order, as usual.

Those miteresled infurnishing boats will find it to their
'advantage to give usa coil, as we give every attention to
the manufacture of work be-t adapted to their use. [au3l

BOOTS ANl> SHOES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMBS HOBU has ultedup iu spleudid styie his store,

No. 89 Marludstreet, aod .No t> Colon street, between
fifth street and theDiamond, aud has now completed his
spring stock or BOOTS.SUOtS, SLIPPERS,GAITERS,Ae.,
aud Palm Imf, Pedal, Dustin and Braid HATS, to whichhe
invites theattention of oil purcnajttrs, whether at whole-
sale or retail.■u. vi rrvui.

This stock is one of the ever opened in thlscitv,
And embraces everything *oru by the ladlesof Philadelphia,
and New York, and h» iru .U Viauot fail to please aIL

-Great care luia been friv« L in • • r.-cUL'i; the eliuicaat goods;
allof which he warrants.

11s also continue* i.> muuu Vcure, as heretofore, all de-
scriptionsofBoot* i.r.d <:;«*», imd truintlij-i lougexperience
ofover twenty years inbusine-vi iu thism.i', ia, he trusts,
a sufficientguarantee that those favor him with their
custom, will be fktrly dealt with. aprlthtf

Seminary for Hoys.
&u.’/i-u'cjf cor. of FifOt awl (Tru/if rtr., ojtposiie Court Abuse,

ill; Sewdon of lids K-b-ui will commence on MON-
DAY, September 4th, and the duties of instructionwill

be resumed by Messrs. GRIGGS and M'DONALD.
There are ten successive months In the Academic year.
Tulllon is $12,50 per quarter.
The number of pwplb Is limited, imd boys are admitted

in the order of uppilc-dions which may be made after
August h"J>h, at 54 UUirty sOv; L, or atSchool, or by letter
dropped In Port Office. audiow*

' W. SCAIFK,
BTItEKk. BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET

? atllEttrs, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis’ Patent
Meuililc. UteBoats,oMlaiiauland lrou ; ulso, manufckctures
Copp-r and Sheet Lrou \YorK,Cooklu« Stoves for Steamboats
aud 'tote'.*. Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Holla for Urilgue, AC4 Cork Life Preservers, the best and
cu-npe-t kind. Si- uab'jat work attended 10. (royXAy .
kkM.«re reciuviog from New York and Philadelphia,

YY 3SU HALF CHESTS TEA,
c.'Uipri«ing Young Ilyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
boueboog,and English Ureaktast, all ef whkh have been
carefully selected,aud will Itc sold txa usual.

A. JAYNE?, Pekin Tea Store,
jyjl No. 38 Fifth street.

Nunn’s A Clark’s Plante.

APRESII arriral of NCXN9 A CLARK’S
celebrated PIANOd has jnst been

by the bubscrlbcr. They have been
andcarefully selected exproialy for thism*r-“ “ m \J »

kel, and are considered unequalled for sweetness and power,
of tone. They all possess the new improvement of two
.r'parafe&ntfprijtbo bass strings running over and-above
the treble. They are fully loorranfed to stand any elimato
and tn excel in capacity for standing Ltf tune. Prices range
from 1260 to £3OO. Also, a fine lotol Pianos from themanu
factories of DUNIIAM A CO., and also LIGUTE, NEWTON
A BRADBURY, N. Y. All theabove willpositively be sold
at Factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
risk, etc., etc. lIKNRY KLEIIER,

Sole Agent for NunnsAOlark’s Pianos, r
No. 101 Third street,

j„3 Sign of tba Golden Harp.
Hill’s Almanacs for 185S.

JOHN 11. 61 ELLOR, 81 Wood stieet, Pittsburgh, will
publish ou the luth August, 1864, the wait known

series or Almanacs (for 18661 calculated by S&clord C. Hill,
R’q., and for many years published bv Air. LukeLoomljqcf
this city, under the name of *• Loomis’ Aim inaca." The
series will consist of—

HILL’S PITTBBUEOH ALMANAC,
HILL’S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

ULLL’S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC,
[t U only necessary to wy, that the religious, mo and
liiwsrol cberactar 01 Mr. Lilt's Almanacs will be maintained
in the above terica, for 18j6.
- and others nr* hereby twuttoued against

infringing ou the copyriiht of tb:- üborn Almanacs.
T’h-y will l*efor sale at ail tn- Dix/ivau-.-*. by ibe groifi

or town, and by
aH JOHN U. MfLLOil. Bl^Vocijnrecr.^

A New Arrival of piatioi.

CHARLOTTE ULUMK, No. 1M Weed »-.r*e , ht just re
ccivlug the following new i’iano Forte*, with-and with-

out the JSoliao attachment:
One elegant carved Louis XIVstyle Grand Action 7 oc-

tave Piano.
One extra carved SerpeuUu-'. j* nrT k<- *. . ■-'•’sre r.anc-.
Two fall carved, semi grand, 7 <tu -e /‘i -uo>.
Two plain Rosewood &I 4 "
Guo do do o>q *•

Three do do tf “ “

Two double round comer Rosewood 61' octavo Pianos.
Une round corner finished back and front 7 weave l’mno,

Afurther arrival Is expectedin about two weeks. [hu29
Loui OlHoc.

JOIIN A. O’BRIEN, 67 B'IITHFIELD STREET, between
Fourthand Diamondalley. Money loaned on Gold and

Silver Plate. DiamoiidH.Gold and Bitver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, Feather Beds, For-
niture, ami all kiude of articles—for any length or time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower than
heretofore. Private entranceithrough the haUdoor. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

47- Forfeited pledgee said immediately after being out of
dal--, antess redeemed. Bar*iinaof<Jola and Silver Watch-
es, Jewelry, » always on hand. aprlO:fm

NEW BKBD STO&Bl
JAMES WARDROP,

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDSof the moet improved
breed, beingvery hardy,and finealngertu Birdßeeds

—Canary, Hemp, Millet, JiOM,*ud mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furni-acd composed of the finest FLOWERS, vis:
Camelias.Row* Bad*, Ueltoiropve, *O. Evergreens (in pots)
forChrhtmai Trees, from the Seed and Horticultural Store,
So. 49 Filthat- near Wood. dec2o

l« SmokeVWUJMftUftV *MW

THE subscriber having the exclusive right tomanufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, Is prepared toreodre orders,ana
contract lor beating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now m use. The attention of those Interested 1*
solicited. Any tnionruittoh can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Nos. 2and 4 Wood street, or of J.RARNDOLLAR,
dec24:tf 1 Iron City Store Warehouse, No. 134 Wood st.

Wsu-ren’a (sougreis Ink.

THIS INKi*prepared by a purelychemical process, and
is warrantedto contain nothinginjtxriotatametaJiepau.

Itis pale when first used, but by exposure to ihe alr be-
comes gradually of a moßt intone* and permanent black.
For sale inbottles Of vari >us site, by wholesale or retail, at

ggng W. 3. HAVEN3
BtationaryWar nee, Market street, corner of2d.

IYSGLIBH DAIRY CHEESE—IIO boxes this day receivedill andtor saly by [au2Bl HENRY H. OOLLINi.
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J BOOTS AND ailOßS.—Tu?i c ho wlfh lc get a
neatahd well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or c- ER,
will call at M ..V* GULIN’S,

jj i3 'Jo . -urth street
UllAW*l’, tUlilSlMUUtt * UttAXF,

MANUFACTURERS OF COAL AND VtOJD CUUKINO
STOVKS, Parlor and Hunting tJtotua, UnU* Fronts,

Feudara, Wagon Boxes Ac., Ac. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD
Btrwt, aboTO Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa- j.v '24

8 T O CfR l a u' &~\~C T oU V ,

2TO. 24 FIFTH STB££T,
Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DALY b»d returned from the Manafactur-
lng Hosiery Distriola of Europe, where he has pur*

chased. for cash, b very esteodve and well assorted nock of
the best descriptions only of Stockings docks, Undershirts
Drawers, Ulorea; also, new style of Children'sfhd Misses*
fancy Stockings together with hiaOumtrttic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery, lie will sell by wholettleor
retail at New York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALY A 00.
Remember tbo place—Ho. 24, Sign of THIS OLD STAND.
my23 •

iiemoTtl.
PAUL KLEINRRhas removed his LITERARY DEPOT

from No. 73 Third street, to ruth street, opposite the
Theatre, where he will be happy to Bee hiiformer patrons,
and all others desirous of purchasing any of the cheap li-
terature of the day- aprTtly

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYSES,

ja. 38 J\fUi street, between Wood and Market, sculA ride
Sold Wholesale and Retail- ja&yf

New Jersey Water Melons and Peaehckl
f ■ <HK subscriber U in daily reeelpt, by Railroad, of the
1 linest quality of PBACfIKo and WATER MELONS.

Call athis Depot, No. 12S Wood street. abOTe Fifth.
»ufctf SAMUEL BTRINBUOK.

ST. LOUIS.
josKFii Booaiooi,

00MMB8I0N AND FORWARDING MERGE
80. 38 Oonuteui, bklow Pun Stiuv,

Mi bonis, »•.,

CONSIGNMENTS B&jCommkrionswiUmeetwith prompt
and personal attention, and liberal advtxrwj will be

given when required, ou Consignments or BUlsof Lading,
fa hana.

Orders for the purchase,ofLead, Grain, Hemp and other'
Produce, will be promptly filled at the lowest market prices.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pre*
due* will meet with especialears and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight will always be procuredraad the expense
of Storageand Drayageas much-as possible avoided.

axmcran:
Page! Bacon, 8L Louis; EllisA Morton,- Cincinnati;
Chariest, Blow A 00., do; StraderA Gorman, do;
Chouteau a Valle, do; Hosea k Fraser, Jo;
Doan,King k Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
J.W.Butier4Bro.,Pltt*bh; K.O.Goooaman k Co., de;
D.Leech k Co., do; R. AC. Yarnallk Co.,Philada;
Wm.Holmes A 00., do; Morgan,J.M.Buck A Morgan:
Blow A March, New York. B. B.Comegys, do;
Frost AForrest, do; Shields A Miller, do;
Charles A. Meigs. do; Joeiah Lee k Co., Baltimore.
A.G.FarwellACo.,Boston; AbrahamJ.Oole, do;
Howard,Bon A do; W.B. Reynolds, Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb A Bro.« do;
T.O.Twkhell A Co.,Commission Merchants. New Orleans.

..’•a-1 have an open Policy of Insurance, which will i-oti
all shipments to my address, when advised by letter pi
mail,or when endorsed on bills of lading before,or attl
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOGRIDGE,

angfi Bt. Louie. Missouri.

Kansas, Nebraska A Kmow»Notblnglam<
LAND TWBHTT PXK OXST. CHBArCB

THAN CAN DB BOUGHT IN THE ABOVE TERRITORIES.
Real Estate Farm for Sale.

rpilK subscribe? is authorised to sell TWO HUNDRED
J. AND EIGHTY-FOUR ACHES OF LAND, situated in

Versailles tranship,Allegheny county, Peoo«y Ivacua, lying
beckat M'Keesport, known ae the Whit«-o*k Fln-s. ami in
sight of the proposed Station on the Oonne!i*viO«* Railroad.
Improvementsas follows: a square LUG tiOt‘>tl.-'X> by .J

feet, two storlev high; and square LOG UAHN, L>' 3>
feet, (both new and in good order;/ two fine young ORCH-
ARDS, (best grafted fruit,) ju*t commenced to bear. Then*
is nicety U one hundredinn cleanW end is a high -tale
ofcultivation, and the beiancs is well Mil wi*h Vhite-ook
timber of the first order. This i* well caira!we>i for
a stock Farm, being very level, and the » oil of an excellent
quality for grass-growing, and being well watered with
twelve or fourteen uvver failing tpriuga ofexool'aut water.
Tbifl Land has facilities rarely met with,being within La ?
a mile of the ToughioghcnT abd on* mile of MoDOUgabeiu,
andalmost on the line of the OonnellsviUeRailroad, and b>
supposed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IKUN OKU
This Land would not be in the market, only that ike owner
is about to remove to the “Far West.” Terms easy, ami
price moderate. For further particulars, inquireof W. J.
REYNOLD?. at Lorent'i Glass Works, or of

JAMES C. RICIIRT,
an 23 Real Estate Agent, at this office.

Valuable Property for Mai*.

TWO LOTS uF GROUND, upon which are erected four
Brick and two Frame Buildings, which notannually

for S£UQ. Said property Is situated in the Ninth Watd u
theciy of Pittsburgh,on Penn street, between and

" streetii.
Also, the Factory and Ground known as the “Empire

Works,” situatedon the corner of Penn and -Morris streets.
* Also, 23 acres of unitsproved land, ritoatal on the Aile-
“gbeoY river, one mile from East Liberty. On a portion of
this land there is the best Saw Mill location V the county.

Also, a number of lots containing from 1 to 5 acre* of
choke land, situated one mile north-west of lk*t Liberty,
and one mile east of LawrenceviLe.

The above named pieces of property are very desirable,
and will be disposedof onadvantageous terms to early pur-
chasers.

For terms of sale and further information apply toWm.
P. Baum, No. —— Wood street, Pittsburgh.

B. D. THOMPSON,
aulfrtf Assignee for Jas. B. Negley.

CULAKLi/iTJC BLUME, No. 116 Wood street, has just ro-
/ eeived the foQowtag NEW MUSIC:—A Song from the

West; I’m Going There; 8witiara* farewell Walu, Beliak;
Brother Jonathan's March; Hours of Devotion, a collection
of sacred melodies, arranged Ineasy style for pianoor meio-
deoa, by Groce; Wfld Flowers, Wallace; The Organ. Man,Olsten; Farewell March, Bearer; Sebulbofre Grand Walts:
I’ve Bean-Roaming (rondo), Draatar; Softly, ye Night
Winds, Wallace; Mail-Cap bebottiseh, <3robe; Bod from the
Opera, BelUk—eerily arranged and fingered for beginner*;
Jordan Polka, new; (Buvree Favort, par Wilhelm Kube;
Parkinson’s Garden Polka, Kcrseeu; Parlor Masourka, Sel-
dle; To Most Again. Toss; Dying Words of Little Raty;
Turre is Darkness on the Mountain,Wallace; The Mother's
dm tie; Eariy Dreams, six beautiful melodies for small
hand*, by (Esten. Also, a good —faction of Guitar Music,
Song*. Polkas, Waltaea,Marches, Ac. Ac. suff

Bay Wood fiuriery aad Ganicns.

JAMKb KENNEDY, [late Manager of the welt-known iy-
raeu— Notarise, New York,) begs leave to inform the

public, that he has now established an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY, on the Farm of Mr. Jam— 8. Negley, near East Lib-
erty, where he shellbeprepared,after the bth instant, tore-
adv« andfill ordersfor every varietyof Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Tree*, Hardy and Green House Shrube and Plants. In
addition toa choiceand superior stockon hand, be has made
arrangements withone of the largest Nurseries in theBast,
tokeep up hk supply. Having a thoroughand long exp*
rtence Inthe busineas,lie can assure his customers perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer his service* in
designing, faytngout, and managing Rural Cemeteries, Pul»
UcParks, or the grounds of Country ReoUenees; and will
also furnishplansfor the formation ofLawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac., In the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch or Landscape
Gardening,and having spent years in the Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, be
hopes be has the capacity to meet the wishes of those who
fovor him.

Oanmweloartona can be addrea—d throughths City
Post Office, or left at the Warehouse ef Messrs. Negley A
Mohan, 22 Wood street

marfiy » KENNEDY A CO.
Boatom Papier Maehe Company.

MODKttN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS. -
PITTSBURGH AGENCY, $7 MARKET STREET.—The

attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractorsand Cab-
inet Maker*, is requested to this new and great improve-
ment in the mannfoetureof embellishments for Buildings
and Steamboats, outside and lurid*; Cabins, Halls, Church-
es, Dwellings, Btores, and ParlorFurniture, ingilt, or In
imitationof varimu kinds of wood: Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Ceiling*,
Mouldings, Consuls, Trusses, Battlement,Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer thau Plaster and Wood Carving, :inda great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-
ed toLast for 20 years exposed to the weather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer's price*—cost
of freight added. i W. W. WILSON, .

jeffS 67 Miirket sl.
Sew Psirtixeralxtpi

Matthewgp.affand dan'l. keisingek, trading
heretofore os M. GRAFF A CO., Stove and Hollow-

ware Manufacturers, No. I2f Wood street, hare this* usy
associated Withthem THOMAS J.GRAFF,— a partner in
theirbualniwi. The name, style and title of thefirm will,
from this date, be GRAFF, REISINOER A QUAFF. Th*y
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage *olib-
erally bestowed upon thefirm of M. Graff A Co.

Pittsburgh, July Ist, ISM.

GREAT bargains of summer goods - atA. 11cTlti UK’S,
corner of Grant and" Fifth streets. 1have uilsuay

commenced selling off my summer stock atfirst a-at; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this season,
andas they are uow offered at price* for below th-
rates. Ladies would do well to call and get a bargain. The
slock comprises bcrugc.% lawns, summer silk*, tissues,
grenadines, berege de lalues, and alinoetevery article usual-
ly kept ina fancy *torc. jy3

Mew Trimming Store,
.Vo. S 3 aimer of Maiket street omßJie Diamond.

FRANK VAN GORDIE respeefuily announces to ibe
publicof Pittsburghanilvicinity, that be will open his

•new Trimming Store on Monday, April 17th. Having titted
up the neateststore room in the city,and filled it witha
choice selection of the latest styles of Trimmingsand Fan-
cy Goods, he Hatters biinxelf that he will offer superior in-
duce cents andendeavorto glve'fnil satisfeetion toall Who
may favor him with their patronage.

NOW, don’t forgetthe place—No. 83 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. [aprU] ****** VAN GORDEIL

. KITEKFUIE WOBK
jVo. 136 Wood street, Tkihidoor b&et* Firptti Alley-

T>OWN A TETLEY would call theattention of Sporting
ll men to their large assortment of Guns, Rides and Re-

volving Pistola, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened la this market; together witha general assortment
ofUardware,Cutlery, Tools andFishing Tackle, all of which
we offer at the lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, or
forgood approved paper. marlB
f pURKISH TOWELS.—We have just received another lotI of those excellent Turkish Bath Towels.

The Brown Linen Towel baa a sharp stimulating surfims,
oombioing the properties ofa Flesh Brush, withthe desired
flexibility of a Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses a sou-
neee notattainable in the linen,and the pecaliarity of ab-
sotding moistart withoutfriction. Call eariy and securea
pair. a B. HEALLY A CO.,

jy£4 No. 82 Third street.

NEW ARRIVAL AT HOOD’b.—Just received ti new and
rich assortment offide Odd Jewelry ofevery desirable

style. Also, pwd end velvet port monks, Ingreet varied
ties; fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and numerous
otbsr goods, auof which we wHI sell at New York city
prices, and much below the prices usually naked at other;
establishments in thiseity. o*ll and examine eur goods
and prices, and saxe from 25 to50 per cent, in your pox-
chases atW Marketstreet. jyll

Trsaiarer'i Office of tlx* ChartlanVaUey
Rnllroad Company.

StjbSOBIBEES to^the above Road arehereby notified tbit
tteBoard ofKraetqss have ceUad for a seooad install-

ment of Fits Douaxs per share, payable to the Treasurer
on ths Ist Monday of JUNK,and also Five Dollars per
share on the flrstMonday of each ensuing month, until
the whole amount is paid.iyffiktf ALTAM WILKINS, Znanxer.

Full SALE.—Two splendid Farms; one of 100acres, and
the other 76 acres; beautifully located on the Upper

6L Clair Township Plank Boad, d mil«a from thecity, each
oftheni>lug soas todivide into 10acre lots,haring agood
spring on each. I: is a splendidopportunity for a specula*
Ikm. Those who want a good home, or with to make
mosey, would do well to look at it, aa we will sell to the
find that offers as our low pure, In lots orall togothcr.

Also, fve Country Seats, 1 mile from Wood*-’ run,anti
onlv 3mil** from Alleghenycity.by wayof th“ '• n “righ*
ton'Plank Roa l. They are fine healthy locatioi.-. of-
Uttri very iow.

Also, ten Country Seats on the Ohio aud Penti*y’vanlj
Ral rowl. 7 miles below tp« city. Tbe/willbe sold tra ■»
or together to a colony or baildiog association, t-a
Ipveiy location, and cheap, ofcourse.

Alto, ono L-»t c f two acres, and two smaller .f
ground,oi poeita Harlin&n’s at Woods’ run, cfTcrsi .\t a
very low price for so fine a property. Ad teaCtunsnt of
Land*, Hour'es and Lot?, alaayk on band, and de*#ribtd in
my register. Before bovine you-would do wi-Il to call and
euqolreoi

'

- THOMAS WOOLS,
j»7 75 Fourthstreet.
Beautiful Site* for Country Homes.

rpilE uuieretgoed offers for sale, on easy term?, FIFTY
J_ LUTS, laid of! and restricted fur rural residences. Also,

&u ENTikK SQUARE, on tbe bonk of the Allegheny river,
784 feet long by 2bO feet deep; having fronts on Alary and
Julia Adq Avenue*, and Henriettaand Uerrsseeta. This
square ecutalns many FruitTrees of tbe choicest kind, and
commands a fine vriw of the picturesque ana romantic sce-
nery around. lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire, as it wouldafford one of the most charmingand mag*
uificent tdt«s for a gentleman’s summer residence, In tbe
immediate vicinity of the two cities.

Also, about TOR- E ACRES OF GROUND, at the head of
the Island, ulTantageously situated frrmanufeetnring pur-
poses.

Tbe above property!* situated InEnqueueborough, m
the highand main bank of Herr’s Island,and la reached by.
a very substantial Bridge of one span. Fox particularsap-
ply atmy residence, in Duqueane borough, on the mats
bank, fronting tbe head ofHerr’s Island, ctr of JOHN DUN*
LAPA CO., corner of Second and Market sfe, Pittsburgh.

apr!7:tf WM. C MILLER^
Fifth Ward Property for tale at a Good

Marsain*

Three valuable bmck houses and lots.—
These Lots embrace a front on Penn street, of 68 feet 8

iochee, to »3 feetalley; on which there is exacted a value*
blc hlock of Brick Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar inbasement, 41 featfront on Pennstreet, end30
feet deep on Locust street. This is a very desirable sitae*
tion fureithera 8 tore or a Tavern; Pena street being the
great throughfhreof thedty: and thisproperty being con-
venient to the Railroad Depot.

This property would not ha Intbe market only that the
owner hi living in Washingtoncounty, and Buds it extreme*
ly Inconvenienttoattend to iL >

Terms easy and price moderate;for further partfcshos
enquireof ROBERT DAY, FifthWard,

or JAfi. C. RICHEY,'
apr2s Real Estate Agent, at this offlee:

WnaTMOKaLASD a.'li.Vi'Y rilOPJißXV.—*or saie, ■desirable upland Fans, of 134 acne, (with several
springs which barenotfailed inail the lataunprecedented
dry weather,-) Situate within one-fourth ofa mile of the
Pennsylvania Baitroad, at the St. Clair Depot. The im-
provementsare a well finished DweUlngand Tenant House.
Spring House, Log Barn, and TO acres cleared.

.41ao, a Portable Steam Saw Mill,nearly new, and of the
most approved construction,calculated to feet lum-
ber, but whichcan, ata small expense, be made tosaw 60
ortiOfestta length; withCircular Sawfor edging, 4a It
would also be admirably calculated for a Grist Mill,situa-
ted as It is ina fine grain growing eountry. jFrom one to
four thousand legs can he had with the UUL This lull Is.
now in operation, and has constantorders finell the tim-
ber produced* Log 'Wagons, Chains, can be had If da-
sired. Apply to JAMKB BLAKELY,

sepia Real Estate Agent.

Valuable Property tor Sale,
_

OX LIBKRTT STREET, ADJOINING TUB METHO-
DIST ORATE YARD, .NEAR CANAL BABtN.—This

is now theonly desirable pieceofproperty in this neighbor-
hood notalready bought up by the Pennsylvania Ranroed
Company. Fronting on Liberty 60 feet, on Elm street 100
feet, thence to the Methodist Grate Yard fiset, toLiber-
ty 110 feet.

This property is most deetaaU* as * Hotel. The building
now on it, a good substantial three story brick,with all the
necessary back buildings, has for a longtime been occupied,
as the Union Hotel, doing* goedbadness.. Capitalists and
others desirous of making a good lnvertment, willdo well
toexamine the premises.

apr2S.tr EDWARD FABER.

William Tborju,Drnggl*t,

HAS REMOVED to the coruer ol UAND and PENN
Streets, whero be will,as usual,attend promptly It

bisnumerous friends. Allarticles inhb linoare warrantee
pure,and pot op wltb the utmost care. ' marH:Qm

B« A* Fahneitock A Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAKKUuUBB—Corner First and
Wood streets, and corner Wood and Sixth. |ft»bl

R. L. ALLEN,
r WiIOLBULL DE.UXR IN

Foreign Winee, Brandies, Cigars, Old Moncmga-
heia Rye Whisky, &c.,

ALSO, RECTIFYIAIi UInTILLER, ,
No. ft WOOD eTUELT, pniMJL’KCU, l‘A.

WINES, Brandies, Um>, Cordials, Jamaica spirits, at.
Croix anil New FugiaodBum, Cinrrts,t n-iupdguo,

Scotch Ale, Loudon ilrowu stout, Scutch, BjuiOun,
Old Mooongahela Rye and Rectified »V lu>aj, Apple, t’eacb,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Brandi*-*; imported Havana,

Regalia,and Principe Cigars; Uall-ftpani.-b and Common
Cigars, all at saeh iuw p wee as to challenge compe ition.
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every style, and
Demijohns of all dies. 1 ru.-j>«cttully invite an examina-
tion of my itock, at No. ft WOOD Street,
Penna. '

JOU.VuitOUTf,
XMPORTKR OF BRANDIEft, DIN. WINES. Ac—Dealer

ioftoeOld Whi-ky, Peach Brandy, Ac
Abo, Rectifying Distiller, comer cl bumbbt-lu and Front
rftreets, Pittaburgh. aprld

J. Bryar,

WHOLESALE AND KETAII. LIQUOR MERCHANT
156 Liberty street, and 31 Diamond alle). btilt-iy

Ueikovai.
*»-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,*v*

HAS removed to ilts4 LIBERTY street, opj-oflie omri'on
alley, and No. d si.Vr.NTi!, nvi-r sautiifudd, wl.ei e

tbe attentionol hb ;Vu,odi uuJ tij*- public Ik iuvite-d to uie
-tock of READY-MADE tibUPS alw.ivx on hand A!.“i,
Cloths, CaadimTes and fir ordered wjrk. A fuh
sMortment of d'urni-biag (}> -• 1.-r .;ruUem*u, ladu liuc
ilats of all quallllc-.', Trunk . L'i3trvlta.N, .sc., a-1 . >a..j
XOIIH X‘Clo9££r~ V-W.UJ' -

Wholet&lo and Hethil Clothing Merchants,
NO. H» DC--j ftlKhEi'

r-*tpcctlu;;> iUidrm U;.-:r ;-i-l
j and the public iu iToeraf,' l*.a‘ tb-y bavi- tf:i- day la-

«oCiaUnlthem.-eiver iu Uie .r-. !-usiu>**«*, ur» i"t llt-Lrni
ot JOHN M’CLOsK.EY A Co. lii- v n**i *-«-tfL.;y -elicit a,
carrot public paTc-nage.
The prrviou-bu>U/--.«oi cacii ili b'- i»e;t!-'l !•_, tii*,m-

■eiiM m-prctifk'ij. :*t«»

UEAIItD, (Lt-V; tre c.-m oi'c--..Lri A a*.ui^
• opened STORE Ni.’. 0, tlwo I.x r.‘ :!;«< -.i.i

-tana,) 1 fur the ><t' rr-rryit ; *. i. fhr CLoTillNti
uDcLNESS, hop.< pby >tri.- t alt.-irtiou u» k-u-m—* U-- merit *

.care ox thepatrona-; 1- 1 1 the iu;.- farm.
N. Clothinc made to order in tti*- i-j*-*t i-jLli'iid'li

nrrias, andon the Kh-xter-t iio'.;.-* —inlei-;..r tc ui-n>- «« H***

-JJT.
_

_ >
Jarntt C. Walt)

Merchant tailor—n*. wFitJinwt.tppt-iieihf
Theatre; Idttsburgh,l*a. aj.rT ;

'i James HtiUagsr.
Vf ONOSOAHELA PLANING
iVI inform hiefriends Stid the pnt-US, D_ot now «*vhb»
ilshmentis now In full operation,nu-a Uiat L« is p7vj«fr-l t.»
furnish Boat Cabins, and &) 1 all oruexv for Pb-tmi Limbr,
wlthpromptaftw,and attt.rlowo<r rausa.

Board and plank, planed ou tmeornoth i«ide.-. ccn.stastly
xn hand.

flanh, Doers, and Mouldings, oj «rny made to
jrder.

Builder* and would Qod It to tb*iradvantags
give him » eail, as hi* can now rurtiMh them with planed

•UPT i>uitablefor d-scripts n ol work.

HSRBON & CBI6WELL,
BELL AND BKABB FOUNDERS,

\ r ANUFACTL'KEKP ol all kind* of BitArS VV’OILK. !.*.*•

JX COMOTIVE, aTEAM ENGINE, I'LUMuKIt j.Ac, Al-
r., Cotton battin; iJanubi-.-’-UX’-rs.

Foundry '.n Uebecca sw-ct. Alie-diroy
and Siorc, No. la .'iarkv .irrfi, i'iUM<ur^h.

OLU UilA.vjiuidCOHrb.l; !*K?n :u -v
r L'SLFh pAIJ. vrdert. l-U al Hit r- 'JS;,lry
ruHl|rtl/ Ultl-tHllfU U,.

an;' tor *, irt
: Oittf'o. *LI N

JUSh.I'H r i«ovv tta
$•0. 43 ConW of i\'l.L CTid H.~~J r.tU,

Offlec up stairs, fcaimm-r/rt>n. i i:ih titr.-*.. i .’.i-burzh,

RLSFKCTyULIA' Hiiaoua.-. u> u>r ,rQ' i:« b* Leb
comineuotl me KC.U. .-..-TATK A'ii.MJV, ta ct>nin->-

tpin with and '.ut.it*; u,;. Hr will
also at'.rndto lMrtos,'. sr .1 -•rraiitr.ln «iiy

opacity, or wet:', m pinrvn, »vu* tr»< -uppii'-d »t
ootlce. All bOsiceflß rntra-iUsd t- promptly r.l-
:«nded to.

Reference!—T. J- t-sj., .Ui hard W.
0. Leslie, Dr. Al«. Bltw-a, Jaiava jlacXeral, A. A. Mascn,
kUARAOId. _ _

u. &aarr... RDaJSOtE
M. GKAFE A CO.,

Westers Foundry, No. 124 Wood street,
Pjtimil'U'.;;. i‘k..

t XANUFACTCRKU- Or. cWiUAG aTOVKS, Cc.il and
ajX Wood Scor*'<, farlvr 6:<3'f-, li-.iltitv Wur-;. I'Uliu and
FancyGtata.ri, (‘lain and Fat: > Feu aa t and Dog Irons,

KettlcE, Tea Kellie.’, W»;uu IVh.-j, ic. i_jHi);iy^
Austin Loomis,

RVf A{. KfiTATk AGfcINT, ilercLandiw, Moca, and BUI
Broker,Office, No. o‘dFourth ttfe«*t,(above Wood.) The

sutoezlbvr having o:n:n«il an olileeat tlusabovoplaw, Tor the
purpof-eofnegotiating Loans UUN, Uomii, and
ail other InHtrumwnUtor the security of Mouejlaod for the
purcnaM and sate of Stocks. Will a.»u give prompt aod
otaticuiar attention to buying, selling, reutlngof and
'um lieal Kstete. t jv7)

_ _____

AUSTIN IrOoMIH.
' Schnchman 4 Uaunlclu,

LITHOGRAPIIKIIS— Third atrwt, opposite :!»« PosboOM,
Pittsborgh: .Mups, Landscupen, bill Uf.uln, Bills,

babels Architectural an 1 Machine Drawiu-i, and
Vlaitlns Card.-, etc., KngraTwi or Drawn ou Stnue, Printed
in Colors, Gold,Brou^,or Hl«.iA,ln the muttapiirored style,
Old avtbe most rra.-«'*nat>l« pri«,s. octHcly

. V.

Vsfr'-

i aatm e> ssnaTiine,i ienizD tiroit n tsx frrriiuMUMt-itut
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MISCELLANEOUS.
HAVINGkotd my interest in the firm of*T. KENNEDYJB-, A 00m tp William IL Talcoct, who, with A.g!
Haory, will eontieue tbe Looldnr Glass aat Vkrietr Bod-
nee* gt tbe old stand, corner of Wood. and,F<rortb. stroeduunder the style of ffm. H.Talcott *Or». , 'Tcqjfbi<mtlyU
-commend them to my former nnstnimrs, v> every way
qualified to efve entire satisfaction.

All psaoiurhaviog demands agaiudr m4,’khd allHrtnltome, will please make an early nttlcaetit.
T. KENNEDY, JR. *

BALED^PROPOSALS wßi. be reorived Ire either cf the
M.

Pittsburghand rfteuben-nhe Railroad Compagir, natfi 6 P. Mm on WEDNESDAY.Novsanber Ist, *rf tusteaae of theFerry ktft-wn as Jones*Upper Perry,-aenastbr Stonongthrla river, oppesits Pitts-burgh. -* .'

,

Ti* *^OT* ttn tormUron AprilIst, 1866, For further information enquirecf
8. A. LON/7,109 Front itreet,ISAACJONES. -

eor.Trontaad RofsstnM-ta.
WAVEBLY HODSS.

HAVING feft Wilkins Hall, and moved to the WAVER*
LY HOUSE, Diamond alley, which 1 have fltfxq up la

finestyle, Iwould rapeotfaftyaotidt thepatronage of my
former friends. Oyrtezs, Gamp, Ac , at that choicest kind,
can be had at gll times. Tbe Bar is veil‘supplied with
Liquorsof the nest brands. ' -

mfcy JOHN WALKER
ABTHUBB, RODGERS & CO ,

_ anfoflm Pittsburgh, Pa.
i'jWATEOF JOfeBPH MILLER, (DECEAffEll.)—Tettersli of administration having been granted to tho nodur-
slgned-oa the personal esCsie of Jt>3EPH MILLER, lau ofthe Fifth Warn of tb«* city of Pittsburgh,da-nw-i,ail par
sons knowing the' vts indebted will call and le, amt
thornhaving ciein:-iwill prevent them, duly amheurtcated.
at the offlee uf tbe corner of IRxtli sml Mn!th-
field street. J..MKS BLAKELY, Collins’fo»Tuabto.

Pttt»brrKbtSept-~:>V*r *J&, IMVI. ’ tiipM
LrneUoaa In Muaie.

MR- WaMELINK would respectfully inform Li-. puplTs
and friends that be will continue hia nroiMion as

instructoron the PIANOFORTE and VOICE,-
Ordersleftat Mr. KLISBk&’S MusicBtoreTor At bis resi-

dettoe. No. 167 SECOND Street, wRJ bapromptly attendt<d
to gos

■ ''i-j&z

■S'? 3

BAAU JOJS-
D, B. Aogara 4fc Co..

MAXCFACTCRKK9 of nOGEßS’patent imprt>T<d SU*«l
Cal'lrmtor teeib. Office cornerßossmndTiratftrwta.

rctSly .

k B. KOOIIIJ.

Stoves I Stoves 11 .atoveetil
COOKING AND HEAT IJTG STOVES.
T&£ >abli*wißfloll it to their adrantafe>to examineour etocx of BTOTE 5, before purchasing where.

GRAFF, RHI&I&OKK 1 * GRAFF,
1W Wool street.

■ IALL BONNETS—-A- A. HAS )N A.CO.. b*Te jur n-
±! ctired a 1*179 assortment of twit rtyleweof Fallaad
Winter Conrets— <

Colored Gimp and Go-wamer, White Straw Trimming.
Colored qiUhl Tripoli, 1 Colored SWnwi Trimming,
Fancy £ri!ii»Tt-. Bloods Trimming;
Rfc'fa Bmbrokieted Lire. Sum*Cord,
Roll Rutland, Buckram Frame*.
White English Straw. Wire Frames,
Black English Straw, Bloomers sad Jockey*.

The attention of MILLINERS L, reepectfnllyeolidtcd
JB’VO.'IiXKLhA WlLhl

BANKERS,

AND .Dealers in Exchange, Bank Notes, Goldand EHrer
Coin. Current and Par Funds rewired on deposit.

Sack* bought and«I<l on ewamisaJon.. Colleotkjts made
at any pciat in the United Stite*.

South East corner of Market and PHtb rtreets, *
P'Vlt PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wnt.H Ttleott 4 Co.«
IST-CCWOSS TO X. CO3EBT, BL, * 06..]

Manufacturersof ojltASDMAnocuN'v look
150 CLASBK9, Portraitand Frames, Ac., ami

dtelrr* IdImportedand Dom<*ijc Paocj-Goods, No. 62. cor-ner of Wood and Fourth rtre-L«. Pittaborßb. octlifclw
h. ntarr „.jl misisotb..-............:....?.j.eiury.

Grafl| fieUloger 4 'GraiiL fTITJETSKy FoCTN'DRV, Jiy. l3i Wood street.—Mina-
TT fi»ftar<T*of CookingßleT»R,Coalrn4Trr*>d Stores,Parlor Scores. Ej! low Ware, Pl»luand F*U£j Orates, Plain

»ad Fancy P.?tsden% Sad and Dog Irons,'Portable Forgo,
Sugar Kettle.*, Tea Kettles, Store g—Wafoa Baza.
*e:*e. *^34
* ' Store,

"VpA 38 FIFTH STUbi.T.—tfehave been Raring atd
ll have cow & comp ete assortment of to whichw« dirret ofdealersandhousekeepers. Also,
Baker's Bremfc\Cocca and No. 1 Chocolate; Bio- mod Java
Ccflee, (crwn and, roasted;) LoTering'sihit *lte!cber*s Be»
fined, Crushed Sogars, ill.ofwhich will bedisposedof either wholesale or retail.

octlO-lm ' . *: j ' v:| JITNKB. .
£J>WAU> i. •« , ||ll -i|ii|fflj.i*Mniniuy

mil * Hollldaft’" 1PRODCCR, FORWAKDISe itftfIOtNODBIDN MEB-
CHANTS, EransvilU. Ja—Strict all

for sale or
the p un-haMof. Prxlpce.aolkited.aad prumaUf attended to.
ft>evlafor foflrlTded with desnaifen. ioci9£m

M A ttTI *
%

RE3TACEANT AND EAttStt^SaioON,
OX THB EASTER* PCAN, 2» ZHnmmfMe*, betweenTTuod and Market streets.—All kinds cgjMtabiea servedop io the beet style, andea the sbortMt-votiß. '

House open from 6o’clock in thamorninguntil .12 o’clockatniebt. (Pundav* excejtod.) cetQ.l^
fresh ArilralefFall GooAa:

HAGAN A AUL, are just receiving their choke Fall
Gouda, to which they invite theattention oftheir cus-

tom.'r» and thepublic ingeneral. 33)* Goodr bave beena*l«od with great care, and will be' sold if sr u theycan be puiehaaed in the dty. Their stock condsia in part
of thefollowing; .

.

Plats black Silks, Brodn Shawl*. k inmm

Fitfd do, Bay State doV'Eo,
Striped do, Blk Thibet do ..do!Plaid do, Cashmere Shanrfo, •
Loping Bombaainea, Chintxw and (Hafthams,

do blkand eo’id Delaines, Unshrinkable flannels, ■-do striaedandffgd do, Welsh - *>, .
Fine Cashmeres, Embrokleries,
Canton Ootbs, - OloveswdHoterrj
Paramattas, ... Ribbons.-

With all grade? andiasiers Lapin’t JYcneh Jfermot. atthe very fewest prioea, iwith an excellent fifaoriaent ofhousekeeping goods. '
-

»P> IronFront Boliaingf, Ifa 81 Market n.
Boats mad Sheet. . ?s

STLACGHLIJf. No. S 5 Fourth ttpeeL neeth; opposite
• the Mayor'* Offlce,-ismxnß&etariiigGenfli£en'*first

Boots, low Shoes, dee and.buttooed;- CnugiiwhgBatten-ed Gaiters; Ladles’ Boots, Ball Boots, Josnr Unds, Blip-paw, and French lashing Galten, ofevery eoWuddhads;
fancy Kid and Bailn Gaiters, of the best,material; Missesend GM|dmr’e do,of every variety. ‘

N. K-r-Ali hind* made tonrd«r,oo phatt fast?
The Greateit InTentlanor the Asa*

aTO AVOID unpleasant foeHngs that usually
accompany the wearing «rf anew Hat, tt*aCONPOR-XATOR,laMy imported fromParis, forms the Hat tottw ezaet shapeand msb vtthe head. Ament fit,arid a goodHat may be had nr 77 Wood atrnet.

«P«-8 mf, DODGLAB.
- KetuiettAiei •xrr D. ENGLISH. soV Bettor of SMITH'S celebrated

?T i Brawn Stent. Also. CommonAle
and Porter, ia quart ana. pintbottles. ,

The attention of arjd tne tride, fe rriijbetfnlly
_• . mnXlry

Mlaneiota Point Female Semlaary.
'DRY. 51 KttLfKELLT, Principal. Mfaa HATS L.Xw HUGHES*lata of New Yrrl isnorMn • i *

The Twelfth Session of this School wflleommence on theFIRST Of NOVEMBER, 1854. For terms, Ae-«fcn» ad-dre?s the Principal,at KlttaonlrgrPa. - [ogtfceod3wFor 8«I«* . -y— .. .

I WILL SELL zaj luunpindleu. (fooruei T**rs) of. rJ'iiV OSUiBIUTIiD W49HISO
Lot, situate on Cellar*atreet and Spring aley, m thn JL COHPOUKS.—Tba manufacturer of’this Compound

Filth Ward—Mft. fronting on O’Bart street, and running b*» no herttation in pronouncing jt superior toany arti-
back 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which is exacted a fbnr' «leof theKind ever beftre offered to the publfe..
storied Brick iioiue, 40 ft. square, witha frame, two stories, ■ *tto entireiy free from anj*ohelan«*f that will injure
00 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to can? on any thecolor or texture of thefinest fabric, and is, therefore,
branch of manufacturiogbuslnes*. BeingEngagedIn man* particularlyadopted to the washingof fancy article*,
ufacturingin the country, I offerthe aborelw Bale. In-; For l.ineji, Cambric,iluslin,dc-ltisi«iii‘qim}l*d.>enti«-
qulre at No. il'i Liberty street. ; ly rcmcerfog all yellowness, thereby rendering tie proceaa

oclS:tf •RTiWAHT* FABEB. of Ueacbieg mincce<Barr,. . : -
As *n Brlicli- for Teilrt usa, it will ba found, wry bescfl*

eu*U slMOfurnit rutaa, chapped b«sd*. ofanV rrupdonj
Of tlie *kJa- Soidb/ . y> V FlHliKßfihffj

• Ho. 4?Wood at.

ISUifi PakLos FDKNITUtIH—We arecoa«t«jrJy mtD-
ufitcturiog toe Parlor jrornitarvortlM'tet material

anJ workmanship, ao<l £rora tL« latest dedans, wltfch «•

*el*»t Jow price*. T. IS, XOUfrS * CO., ,
«p!6 ' oppo«lt* nty Hotel, SmlthtWilatreet,

Bf *1ooti uid »boci> Wh9l«Mi« amt B«ta
JAMES HOBS, -•- r.-i ,

NO. 89 MABKBT, nad >’o. & Caine d*»t
from tbo Uou*-. Pittsburgh, vonMglßli foe

aCteatio& of Ms friends sod the pobfie geaenftmrlluttb*
hs< jostrvceired Ms Fall Stc-ifc-cf BOOT* AKB. £K(>BS, tn
alt their varietiaa. " *!

Bis stc:k is oce of the largest rret ssmd In a*fa dty,
and embraces -worn by the Indies in. Pb&atM-
puia,Ne.» York.and Jk-jrjn, andliefroias easatt&tt topleis« a'). Great care bps been giT»n in.aakaUog the
ebeiast good*, afi of vtdeb b* vamsts. .

Be aUn comtaw to muta&cuwe, as baretofocs, sli de-
scriptions ot Boots jmd Shoes. uml &tns his long
Of o*er tTv»tj jeaninhari&csi in thisdip.ts,Jfe tracts,
a sGfflrfent guarantee that those who £svor him.with tbdr
psfwasae will befairly 3e«lt with. • 1 : - seplS
o» ~ —luTBtoghMi* CO»’> T

fe&y<E3l MMSBSfe
ffW AM® VltOS PUILAPELPRIa,
X MEW TOR&f—T&a Onunand tpnutfAM r.ti»«

hat* been fur the. pa*t fourteen jeer*-connected.wlilrthe
“ old eitatJtsbed Unghain’s Line.- TherwUrgfre their
osaal promptattention to theforwardlngdf PiHere, Mar*
ebandtae, Ac, in -the ehonest time and on ae favorable
ttrmaaaaayeiber Line. j ••

A3* Onlyone tranehlpmtni between Bgibujgh, Phila-
delphiaand Baltimore. _

G£o. Bn&HAM *jCO,
,

CmalRupp, Liberty sL, Pjttstnnxh
'■ BlxeUAtt, MVlBUxj,

mBSKt&3£B£?mNcnhat-BatowaSt L. OSTRANDSTSentT88Wa*t^Srort.
Freii* Arrtral*tthe NcwDry Q*«4attoreCOJJuINS &WSEZT^

, jVO. 63 wroggf*A®* constantly reedriag fresh' rappiie# ofZall andDressasdStaflo DK/TGOOKL n»
r«jeOftil iy attsoSoof the tb3rWlTOg'd gflkis *rei»eb *ertnfiS, WoolPlaWa, Soutch Plafds, HmbrofeleaeSrLiaw, 6lores,®u ****7t *«• Also, a foil stoek of Domesties, Woolens and-Hoos«k*epmg Good*, of ertry description, eonsta«6y keotoa uni,all of whidi they flatter tbemsslres they can offerto ttamretutMoen sC iatotr prices than SBrotberbouae in

thecHy. CQiXIhS a
(Dr. Thorn’s ohl stand.)

1 k6.'tB Market street.
-I

~
F«r Rtat. '“:. -•

A AND CONVENIENT CWSJJMrHDCSE—A On north Canal street, between EKIsSm oSI a£unot sheet, Allegheny. Pnrrwrrtm on be h-i eboat theIstof November, end the rent te the Istof Aprilnext willbe very low. The Propertyan be leased for a term cf oneto Are jeers. Inonlre cf HENRY fePmrm, n
omrnit

<?

: 'is-'
: t" 1, r.

V -

V
V
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Coal Work* For Sale.
CJTXTY THREE ACRE' OF LAND, with2soumofOoa!

attached, and all the improvement* tbei%R insuccess*
fal upvraLcn. Farm is situated on toXonongabela
river, -! miles above Pittsburgh,and la supplied with-*.
Ram llouie, liiru.Tenant House*, Orchard, Railroad,and
an est-cUent harbor. -

The rein of Coal isfivefoet thtok, andcannot becarpessad
Inquality. For further particularsapply 10

NICHOLSOX * PAYNE,
jgllfcLf Nu. !R5 Überty street.

A Vary OetlraMe Coantry Sent at Pri-
vate Sale*

THE subscriber is authorised to sell the following piece
of property,nop'.alalng acres of land, situated in

Collins ip.,Allegheny county, Pa. This property la beauti-
fully located on the bank of the Allegheny( rtvor, about 4
miles from the city; having two fronts, one on the Law*
renrevlllc and Bharpsbufjfeh FlankKmJ, andtb>- Ailnghen y
river; and about 80 rods below the terry, arid just eelow
tho newbridge, now being built over thertvtr. . Fvt fur*
tln*r particulars unnulreof JAMES C. RICHLY*Jo? . Krai Estate A s*»
TX)K SALK.—IS? acres of S miles south of1 .irac?
JL ton, 90 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good 5-oi.a
House, large Barn, two Frame Houses, sdl in tot rate 11
der, and offered at tho low price of s36peracra.

Also, tine-halfaero Lot In Oakland, on Charlotteitrerfc.
Itis a beautifulLot; infront of Mr. OgdrU’s fin* Improve-
incut, and is offered at the low prim, of $3OO—enquire of
‘me. Cali nod get my Regiater, fi»r drtcription* ofu mat'
variety or property. THOMAB WOOLS,

jeXi . 75 Fourth street."
t£M nn<^“UAl ‘F IN HAMD, balance in4 yean,
yJI-UUI ‘ New Frame QouSeef 6 roon», witha large
U.cor ground of $O. feet front on the Brownsville-road, is
couth Pittsburgli. Plenty of choice apple, peach and plum
trees, grapee, currants and gooeeberriee. A large stable,
out oTen, Ac.- The bouse is well papered—good grata*, Ac.
Call and examine the property.

tylX S CCTUBKRT * SON, 140 Third st.
TTK>b JJA.LK— lAndjiitUfcte near theJttsersriUe
JT Koed, I*4 mile from the Court House; on which is »

smell two storr Brick House, tftehle, end other buildings;
elso, e& excellent Orcherd- Tera.v-Ons-£>urth cosh, bel-
eoeo In Are equele&nuet permeate. Esquireof
_jed2 AUSTIN LOOMlMSFourth»t_

C'WTTaQE TOR RENT.—The main buildingor ilouae on
j NonerylUU, with about anaereofground. Esquire

ofJ.STKDRFORD, on the nromlnno. or of ••

myg3 THOMPSON BELL A OQ.
, VftlMblt ProMrtr For 8&l)»>

HAKDSOMB BUILDING LoTB,«iiueta on Osotra
ijE? A**®ue,nsar Falcon street, arid within Mb mlnatar
walk of the Boat OQlca. For tama.lngttiioof..

boon a aASaraiv .
i»y*T ' corner of Wood and Fiftheta .

LetT \ .. . •

A GOOD DRY -Qgi.T.iit, under the Neptnne Sogin*
House, opBnuth

or produce. Inquire of JOHN H» STEWART,
mart ' g7lib<rfytroet

■ "

* 1 to isnt*
mjIE dwelling hem******** by,
X Street, Allegheny, No. 4 OoOooade Row, near the end

of the bridge. Enquire at the bouse.
f*b°.W W. H. LOWRIR.

QBWSGO CORN &TARCH—S boxm^jM^recgTetMjTj"

■-s » •
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